
Pacific Coast Teams Team Uo
On lions, Put LA Back On Top

NEW' YORK - (W - The Los
Angeles Earns were only a few
well-placed touchdowns away from

thml wralght division title Monday

because Coach Joe Stydahar taught
Dig ola professor a few lessons in
offensive football.

Stydahar studied football for
eight years as a Chicago' Rears
tackle under George Haias. He
Claims the Bears always are tough

you have to beat the
team jand that Haias", (put Sunday
Mis Rams clobbered the Bears, 43
to 17.^f

It was the worst defeat ever surf-
fered by a Halas-coached team in
the National Football league’s Na-
tional Conference. It swept Los
Angles'into first place in the con-
ference- when San Francisco

49ers beat the Detroit Lions. 30 to

10. The Lions new trail the Ran*
by half a game and the *ef«» are

half a game farther back.
The Cleveland Browns moved

closer to their sixth straight divi-
sion crown by defeating the .Chica-
go Cardinals, 40 to 28. The New

York Giants, who trail the cham-
pions hy a game and a half in the
American'Conference, shut out the
Pittsburgh Steelers, 14 to 0, to keep

their faint hopes alive.
The New York Yanks beat the

Green Bay Packers 31 to 28, for
their first victory of the season and
the Philadelphia Eagles defeated
the Washington Redskins 35 to 21
in the other games.

The Browns figure to clinch di-
vision honors next Sunday against
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STABS OF THE ICE CAPADES Donna Atwood and Bobby l
Specht are khown going thremfli one ofSeir dimwit maneovcra \
in an Ice Capade performance. Sport fans can enjoy the lee show at j
the Coliseum pt Ra|e.ULh lor the oexi .eight Ays.

Niches' Stgry OfDkk Tp<M,New | j
Coach Os The Washington" Redskins

WASHINGTON —(W— one of the
most sought-after kids in foqtbpll
in the efurly 1930’s .was a Texas
high school boy named Dick Todd. ,

EVentuaily, he got «n some AU-
America selections and now is head
coach of the Washington Redskins.

Saw he got that far came in part
from Dick himself—and the rtet
from Gib Sarjdefer who once was

atretic ' director at Hardin-Sim-
mons University.

Todd was About the hottest high
school halfback in the country and
was phalng with Crowell, Tex.,
team. Everybody was after the kid,
including the Jftte John G. Hardin,
amo had a -bank account of some
88,000,000 made from the oil fields.

Ai that was wesi-
dent of Hardin-Simmons. Hardin-

In rettim, the university allowed
to pass put a hatful of spboiar-

Hardin, a practical man, said he

Um Cteeiers at Pittsburgh. The;
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Isbell Tops SW,
iedds Bdy4or To 1
Orange Bowl Tilt

EAOL&. -Wi-tA 4aM»ffi»
opy of athletics holdsHVe bdttK
s£ record 48’the SouthwJff Sn.-
ferenCe and Is making plank at a
MTrvi&Mthe onimmm

-The Baylor Bears MWg||jFitt|Q-]
ami’s bid to tangle With F uhbei4en
rSwI TMh *aVS>r trouncihaSob
34 to 13 flkturday in 'ihetf BuS
game Although Coach George

Cauer’s Bruins have the best' .oVer-crsaM-ftSS
up spot

Texas Christian, the only team to
best Baylor,

nafled^fowvthe
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in the summer to mata enough for
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he had been as a^gangly high:
sehool kid.
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MORGANTOWN, V. Va. —(M-

aarTtenf r»r Tuff fr IVsouttient {
GanftJSw 'fbotbaU tti&y by 41-
Jtaott 'JnjF stexißhMl for met*

itVatwa* ia«m4 Mccrd statistics
StSb Sopi today.

Thr Tettapins hm only had an

•rffirW’ seaWßand the best
#gmk-iMbier in the conference,

first in total offense
ahd iUepsc. rushing offense and

bowed Ip conference bro-
thtrs only in the categories of
passing jifense -ad defense and
In punting.

In total offense, Maryland aver-
aged 4233 yards per game, TO
jmrds more than gecnftd place VAO.

In rushing otlgkmlqfyfttxh&pz
averaged 322.9 Mfm'lSk' tew, m
yards better ttyb and'

LAST GKAB |

against West fln^hSg
with s record yards
surrendered ptf Akme, ' Just one
yard better thtanempM.

Opponents ori'thi* hoof averaged
only 75.6 yards A? 'game agginst,
Maryland compared to 140.4
against second-place Clemson
the UntversJty nr Richmond. GW

Washtagton and Lee led in pass

defense?? surrendering tfoly 67^
yards per game. •

1,430 yards of the -total
His puhtlng average, at 383 yards,
is the league’s second best.

ists, cow-punchers,, future preach-1
ers, and such. But above all hel
expressed a deshp Aqauln JMN
beef In the form ol gobC fobttail
playdrs. .* r*

One fine afternoon he rang up
Sandefer.

“My -hoy,” sftW.he, ,Vlte got fol
get Oils Dick Todd fellow.”,

Gib got on the next train and
went to see Hardin. Later that
day he took another train ks Cro-
well. He had in his duffle a scholar-
ship labeled “Todd.” <?

Dick was flattered and not A little
interested.

He said he’d think about it and
mentioned that he was in ion With
a girl named Bernice. »

“Tell you what Pm gonda, do,”
said ‘Gib with power of attorney.

“I’m gonna go to Europe tMAsum-
met ahd I’ll take you ai* your
girl friend with me—expenstt paid.
That is, if you decide to cttoe to
our school.”

Toad thought that over and wrote
Gib that he guessed he’4 stick
around Crowell for a White.

Later, he married Berniil, - but
before he did he got his. Miimlng
at a school of his own choke.

He went to Texas A&MaS paid
! his own keep by scrubttft the
hardwood of the gymnasium and
WdSlag pets «»d, pans. He forked

iMtefeetoA* A&t&tilQ&i,
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Johnson'sPre-XMitfFiskWe Battery Sale j
AUTOMOBILE TUBES FISK TRANSFORMATION TRUCK TIRES & TUBES TRACTOR AND I

j Saj’B 4 »sjjS
75016 4 Ply 700-17 IPly 4oJ| lilo 11-28 4 Ply 66-50 63.25

' Ply 42.50 12-28 4 Ply 70.25

TKEBSMSMT ~ 750-17 8 Ply 52.75 50.25 13-28 4 Ply AS.M 80.75
¦-» i 700-18 8 piy 45.50 43.25 9-32 4 piy si.ts 5.26

. 700-20 8 Ply 46.25 44.00 10-34 4 Ply 68.50 65.00
700-20 10 Ply 59.75 56-75 10-36 4 Ply 70.50 67.00

< I 750-20 j8 Ply 59.50 , gJJ Jl-36 4 Ply 66-00 JjJjjoß
; A. I c 011 T. : J 825-20 w Ply 84.25 80.25 10-38 4. Ply 7A50 B=l >'^SS^SS^-Airborne Super Balloon Tires HraoVU£i&t: { 900-20 10 piy 105.00 94.50 n-38 4 piy 85.00 so^

sak 2or i 1000-2012 piy 13200 n ß. so h-m 6n y 97.25 &&
fej Blackwalls Price More I 1000-22 12 PBy 139.00 125.10 12-38 4 'Ply 89.60 fejfe
I'v 640-15 4 Ply $18.75

>« J k 12-38 6 Ply 104:76 Ifeß *
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